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ALKS ON SCHOOLS

Mrs. Lingelbach Tells Bala- -

Cynwyd Club Best People

Are Needed en Beards

QUOTES DOCTOR FINEGAN

Only tlie.p ciiiceinlly vi!l quMltleii
te serve, pcejilp of ilinrnctpr nml um

uriH nbllitv who mi' IpiiiIi'ik i piiuin-tlen-

nintti'r. should bi put mi the
Heard of IMuentlmi h.rt. niil Mr.
William i: in n tnlk be-

fore thp Wemnn'M Club of il

jptprdnv nftprnoen
"Otliervvli." said Mr MtiRPlbncn.

f n inunbrr of the ti nnl "hew
pun thrp betriN be I'xpcteil te p nti
bread iell( ls of xpnnn)ii mid ill
tcinpmrnt? '

Quoting Or. 'I'lienins I, I incj:nn.
ntntp Mipprintitwhnt of public lntnii --

tlen. lis -- niii; In' would like te ic nt
lenM two wniupu en cu'i'i school bnnrd
in thp Ftntc. Mri Uin Ibit h Kiid tlH'i.
wns no bicxi'r or meri

Afl . uM.1i iiimpl.
wns

V Sl.-W- ' !( This was fel- -
' le"r(1 1,y from the

Irnl.i tl.nl, lt,i lipl IprlllPIlt of tllP I'll bill
Hclioels Slu Mild wenipn iih metlum
of thp moo. nml from tin pxpprlpucps
of miinv u'tiri iiiit in muni: f '"-ilrp-

fin' Piuitlid te lime n volie hi
thiir pditcntJen

Whv turn should linvp thp pntirp "in
pnpteinll. wIipii eup lensub'iN the

phnrnctPrNtii's of seuk build member
thp i iimlil net iindirstnnd

"The lit nmn In oxwtenie. Mi
l.tngrtbttli drclnnd. "line net knew
nn much about the neul. of lit tit ihi1

dirn as women de."
Mr. I.iiiBclbiiih trmed the ldia of n

lienrd of idmntien buk te the town
meetlnc. of tin 1'ilsiiin rather) he
next dPVPlepiiiciit wax the appointment
ut thp town meet ins of (.einmittM- - fei
nprrinl weik. In the cemuiittpp tnat
looked lifter .ihnnl. then anne tin
Hied for expert advice, and this marked
the bPKiiiniiiK f sihoel superinti ndints

The tendene. te uduec the si7c of
school bu.uiN was ( emuicndeil New

Yerk has Iim- - member. San lronc.s.e
only feui

Tin -- mull beard hxp- - respend-bllitv,- "

Mis UitiKelbadi pointed out.
'and cbwal.s talkins te the miller,,
which is net ceudnrhe t ceod btiM-lipss.- "

The titldenej te cive Mipdlli-tpndent- s

mme of the b'lsine-- s affairs of
the MhoeN te leek after was nl-- u ntitt.il
TIip tiMtiR out of this plan ni'intlj in
Nivv Voik uiusid a hish between the
beard and the Mipeiintpudent He
niuneratieii for heard nieinhcis was net
thought advisable.

Goed common s use was named as the
bnsit foundation of the nitixsiirj
qualification, in woman te seru en
a beard of education, u libeial film a
tlen. bread experuiue. huh i'ii -- i""
of abnigatmn were uiueuc ethers i

Mrs .lesepli I' Mumfeid nine in
ninilHiuc aneuiit of lonillMeus mi tin
bchoel beuuls in the stl - mid HO",
wheu sin strv.d as a director for !

twelve yens t'liauciiiK the uriii uluin
of the I'll Is" hii:h schools te iiulude,

courses was ue nttelleRP pnparateiy
her aUiicimints.

Mrs. .Inim- -i C Seders spoke of tin
Lewer Met ion s, lioel buaid. ut vvhuli
she has ucutlj bun madt a "ii'nib'i.
and of the geed work it is deitif ur

11. guinu. chairman of mIiu.i

Hen. prsidid

SCHOOLBOY LOSES LEG ,

Hitches en Trelley te Make Time

and Accident Fellows
Twehc-wai-el- d Jehn Yeukus, of --'Ut

Mifflin Mni't. pet 11 late htart for m toe

this iiiiirniiiK H ""I nt B t s'hoel
for mm Us new I'm J ' "' ,,f .ll '

own ituxif t te he there before the bell

lane, in took a limine ami is in Mt

Sinai Hospital his lift bz am
putated below tin' kine

lehn is a si lielai of tin St Alphonsi
Parochial hilnnd. at I'eurtli and Ureil
stierts Me inn from his home n few

minnt.s befen ' with I 11 K t tlun
In time, mother '

Te "pit then in turn In jumped
en the trin k of a passing trellej. nni

feet rest ins en tin trmk. both hands
ilutrhiiiR tin spimi en the outside of
the windows of the ni

U Piftb and Moere stiii ts the s(reen
was pul'nl from its fastenings and
Johnny tiliniK'd down 111" left lei" went
utidet 'the t in K

When sineens nt the hospital saw
fV.e leir. ini'hid te a pulp at thi ankle.
thp eiiirattd itmnediati l It ma.
pvpii be niitsMir te pi rf ii m n sn nnd
nppratleii. but nirgieus Impi te pn vent
tlllH

lehntiv was brave through it nil Ins

chief smiied te h" that his
methei would wenv

Te Debate Japanese Questeln
"Heelveil that tin Iipainsi should

be excluded from the I nitid Statis
will be debated tonight at n mnting of
the .elosephu Seih'tv of ihe Inivn-idt- y

of Piiinsvlvaiim at s oileili m
t'ellpgp Mall Kirk Ilese'barth and
T'arl Haemeie will ib bati the ntiirnui
live, and t'ai s nst and lami s Hmn
villi will nt tl negative

t
i
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SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Frem Market Street Wharp
Sundays until Neiember 28, Inc.

Pound

Atlantic City
Wlldwoed
Ansleaen
Ocenn City
Cape

TT Sen !le City
Round Tnj. Coraena Inlet
UarTnv Stene llnrbermJclui Avalen

At urn c e i i Hi.
W lliluroeri limn h nml l v Mriy 7 --0,
Hlnni Hrancti nrmnc ty

c ors mi Ink s.4 uu l ny 7 3S.
Itr urnliis --s' Al Will' c ily Seuth

in linn Avpnili ', Ui . llciw out
( rrl ' in IU ii' jn'M i ;e l C ap
Mar i i v. rtiuii & ri , Hea
Idle y " ,S1

Frem Bread street station
$3.00 New Yerk

Trip War I a -- li dJ Rl

SUNDAYS N,tmbciZI, D.tembw 5, 19

llruaU at 7 4.", Wi I'lillmla 7 !.Sunn I'b toil i 7 5,

$3.30
$3.00
$2.70

Trip

Harrisburg
Elizabethtown

ilh ill Mil.nte H.mta

Lancaster
WarTu B". urtilal

SUNDAY, Nev.mb.r Zl
HI COS. VVsat I'blluila 7 3J",

WXiy nivmd ft h;i

$3.50 Washington
$3.00 Baltimore
rUund Trip llirliik . adl i

SUNDATS, N.T.mb.r U, Pmb IZ

Ul TWV, Weil rnllada 7 6SS,

Pennsylvania System
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EVENING PUBLIC LJDGEli PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

AID OF WOMEN NEEDED
FOR SESQUICENTENNIAL

Proposed Exposition's Finance Committee Should lie Com-

posed of These Who Can Enlist Support of
National Government

H (ilCOHC.K NOX Mcl'AlX
Centennial 1'xposlHen of 187(1 for plnns with

hum wen nerve ns n guide In many te
spiKts te the sesipilcentennlal of ID'JO

In the mattei of initial Impulse, the
project of llt.'tl has a full year's Mart
ever that of lS7(i, the fitst Breat Amer-
ican w ei Id exposition te fecux the cyw
of the nation upon Philadelphia

The step taken after the decision
te held the (pntetinial was in the matter
of finance Vast Minis of money were
reipuultP te make the exposition a hup
cevs. mitiil imminent, therefore,
was In tl e dliectlen of raising money.

. I'hllndeltihla fettled the details
linilcklv. and se left mme time for the
work ni iisfuu tlen

In in ii wars before the eiien-- .

fi,,NoeonvJoc.;tio

nnr (ptitPiinial. Philndplphia ' Chhnge in IS!)!! a innttPi S10.
'enimltlppH all eve OOO.UI'O It nccesarv.

selhiling rnntribtitietis. 0PC, lirt the
and Idea Per ceiumlttpp of

nuet vvitn mueii ., .. , , iiracter. will enabled
outside the i it and state

lhe 'lift large sulwi ii iptieti
'

" etnt.
'"".OOO itself.

a

with

werrv

tires,

iviay

lUrtxir

iUruur

Hound

llreJ

nread

'Hip

first

The

very

I'll, nrpsent Memerial Hall m Pair
mount Pnik rrpre scuts the expenditure
of this million It was stipulated I

that this oheuM he put in n per- -

Imaiient building t nmmi morale
Brent event

Later en Philadelphia gave .', 000.000
mete A tew after tin expos!
tlen opined tin 1'nited States (Jovern
mint leined the Ceuti nninl Corporation

, "si ."00 IHX'

I'inrii's Mil Xecdcel
The Inipei tincp of vieman's

lien in an undeitnklng of this magtii
t iii.i was fullv riiegnlred foil) four
jeus age, for a woman's depaituunt
was erganised nnd te work lit
Fibiiinrv .171

And right there n suggestion for
the iiiniinittii tint will undertakp the
prelimiunrii's for the spsipue etitenuiiil.

Weman should have n Inige share m
the work The) should be fullv receg
niiil Above all the women's cem-mitt- e

sheu'd he I'ompesed of workers
and net merelv "lepiespntntivc ladies."

Tin weuun s departnipnt of the Cen-

tennial of ls.70 looked after n special
of women's work Thev pub

llshid a newspaier nnd n klndei
garten

Their Inlluenn tnl te pverv
peuntrv anil made n creul suicpss or

seicml ixlnhit Individual
hiblts were solicited fieni the wives eif
reigning meuaiihs and the lending
women of everv land Queen Victeria
of I'ngland and the I'mpiess Augusta
of (iiiuiauv contributed itulhiduully te)
this elepartment

The matter of site was delinltelv
Isittleel venrs In fore the exhibition
opened 'Hint was in March. S7'J In
the following the views of
architects of the leuntiy legaiding a
cempetiti'in for building designs nnd
giuernl arrnnsunint of the grounds hed
bee ii secured

In n inuiinitti'i mlvrtised

t

'l8, 1020

$20,000 neuiilng theni part
ompetttiens T0 beautiful

hr,0, today
competition lmlt pnrt

pri7.s 1000stance, plans $1,000,000.
scruple take

ii,il,l,.lnl,l eenuuiying................
witlmut assistance

I'nlted States (levernmcnt
foregone (nuiluslen.

Congress as-
sistance evtry such rnterprise.

federal niitheritv guaranteed
exposition.

Exposition with

work
consider

untii"d reason puhitnunt llmuice
which

months

stnitid

chibit

famous

enlist suppmt
gevcrnnipnt supplempiit ef-

forts P'ulidelehi. Itself.

111

is
is
does

is

the four reasons
above might be called

any geed
But the exclusively
Noiseless feature.

It the feature that sets this
wonder machine above and apart
from any ether and makes
indeed "The Typewriter Plus."
After all, these days prog-
ress, why should any one buy
noisy typewriter?

Sometimes business will
say that he realizes the value
The Noiseless Typewriter but

only question "Will
stand up"?

answer, need but point
the many thousands ma-

chines that have been constant
daily for five and
years! And the

Reasons and No.
quite easily demonstrated. As
matter fact, who

rrrrlra .i Jr'r'a'a'aW rBW.

This

Accounting Ferm
Boeki,

Lcdgeri, Appliance),

Feunliin Cenmcrcial Enjrar-in- g,

Lithographing.

,ajvea jeii!i'1M
najrgrjjaaav

must committee vepresetitltiR
diversified Interests, able

nppetil each these
Interests great enter-
prise,

'Anether committee lcK1'
should take under .considera-

tion tin ndvlRablllty conducting
cati ion in the form n corporation,

limited partnership, n mu-

nicipal enterprise.
Chicago ever 30,000 subscribers
the success or the exposition J'J

Paris Unlit llrldgcs
authentl te upend The Idea of prpptlncr tiprinnneut build- -

for ng as n the exposition Si n"1
ilirrp were two n Apru. etlCi of ,,,, lne,t

ISi.l. nt which SI (MM) was for the n,.reVs the Seine.ln Paris
ten In nM M (lip .lrs P,x- -

llu were paid everv in- -
'
,, One bridge alone cost

hut none of the were h Paris did net
the of

of flu nations of the ..,... 1...1.1 i.. In ncrscii iinu jiuniu.-.ii..-..... ... ...... ,,, . ... .1.lllyi the of tne

has had te come te the
of In

the
tin iicipss of the

cave Hip
of t'v had

nt the ceun will he
tr It was te all

tint of the
iliu; net mucess v( be
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Leaf or Bound.
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It is scarcely te be expected, how-

ever, that funds appropriated by the
national government In any wav
be utilised for permanent improve
ments. They would be devoted te the
prut Ien of temnerarv buildings, and the

It Columbian In ntcessnry expenses connected the

It

It
It

common

four,
users!

Waterman'

arrangement of the grounds ami water
vvuvi..

The samp innv bn rpcaided ns tlllfl
rcgnrding any opptepriatlon that might i

tie made uy trie l'ennnyivenia i.pgism-ture- .

All appropriations te the expo-
sition fund of fetich character nu for
general nnd net specific purposes. In

INS
cer Everything Your Needs

Commercial Stationery

Papers,

Business
Furniture

Oflicc Desks
Chairs Tables
Piling Cabinets

Supplies
Card Index Systems
Sectional Bookcases
Office Safes

Gifts for Men
Don't overlook llesl.lns
flne ofllce furniture

most appropriate nnd
thoughtful Rift for the
business man. Mnk
jour selection new

IW Oar Organization is at Your
Service for Ideas and Estimates on

Your Office Requirements

WM. H. COMPANY
Largest Office Supply Heuse in Philadelpi

Chestnut Street at Ninth
1IC

Four Reasons Why Yeu Should
Buy The Noiseless Typewriter

i&2w

durable
2 speedy
3 beautiful work
4 noiseless

THREE
typewriter.

his

six

stenographers

Office

Blank

high

paid

Loese

could

and

and

HOSKINS

use The Noiseless Typewriter
will tell you that they can de
mere work and better work on
it than en any ether machine they
have ever used.

The Noiseless Typewriter
brings you all the speed and
efficiency of the ordinary type-
writer and something mere the
blessedness of quiet.

And it is on exactly that basis
that we commend it te your
attention.

As we have frequently stated,
fifteen-minut- e demonstration

will tell you mere about its value
te you to your nerves te your
stenographer and to your busi-

ness, than we could write in ten
pages.

Our representatives stand
ready te make that demonstra-
tion at any time that suits your
convenience.

i

H

Rf

I

Ig THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER COMPANY &
Jfj 835 CHL aTNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA &
j! Telephone, Walnut 3691

p Send for Illustrated Booklet "The Typewriter Plus" i

& '&r....- - ..L.fcLfejr'aiiL.i-- .. .. ,tiJ2Vl --- -'- f - - ,(t ) l.r...li.i..rr -- -1 n , JMaHaffi,l
J.m w 'v- -
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the case of the national government
this Is ptrtlciiliirlv true.

The sc'squiceuteiitilal authorities,
however, should net depend entirely
upon the named for funds te
get the itilerprlsp going.

In this use of the world It should he
pewdblp for Inventive genius te
sug-ji's- t n popular way of raising addi-
tional mom). There is no doubt that
when nn organisatien Is peifected a
variety of schemes will be proposed that
will add large sums te thp general fund.

Of one thing there can bciisstiiancc,
and II Is thnt the number of exhibl-tet- s,

If n unlveisal or world's exposi-
tion Is decided upon, will exceed in
number that of nny previous exhibit
In the world's hlslerv.

Thp Chicago exposition had (he larg-
est attendance In the hi'lery of world's
fairs. It started out with a gnnrnntce
of sio.neo.ooo.

Whatever Philadelphia innv de,
whatever from Its eesu.ulcentennlal
itiaj assume, it will be undoubtedly the
work of Its managing lemmittces te
make it the greatest event of Its 1lnd
In tin vver'il s liisteiv

DIES I ft BOX AT ACADEMY

Mrs. Mary P. Whllmer Collapses
Witnessing Society Entertainment
Mrs. .Mary P, Whlfiner. ilfty years

old, wife of llehert P. Whllmer. n lum-

ber merchant of 170.1 Klngsesslng ave-

nue, collapsed In her box at the Acaikm
of Music, last night, and died of heart
disease before n phjalclan could reach
her side

Mrs. Whitnier. with her slctcr, Mrs.
W. II. Slate, Mrlvitl parly for the per-

formance of "The Talk of the Town."
When she sealed herself before the cur-
tain lese she complained of feeling un-

comfortable. A few minutes later Mrs.
Whltiner suddenly gasped and foil ever
In her chair os her sister was about te
Ititinduce n f'iend. Se sudden vves the
attack that no one In the audience knew
of (he cellnpse.

Mrs. Wliltmer wns cnrrlpd te n ipst
room, and Dr. J. II. Cirvln. of
Walnut street, was summoned. After a
brief examination hi said Mm. Whit-nier- 's

death had been nltnest Instnntane- -

ii.tK

mis. He explained that for the last
twenty years he has been treating her
for heart illscae. .

Mrs. Wliltmer was n member of the
1). A. H nnd her ihiughtcrs arc Misses
Haclmel nnd PJlen Wliltmer and Mrs.
Charlemagne Tower elf, efOaK Jaine.

DRYS RAIcTdRUG STORE

Seize Barrel of Whisky at Locust
and Ninth Streets

Pedeinl prohibition ngents raided
what Is known os the Locust Drug
Stere nt the northwest corner of Islnth
nnd Locust streets today nnd Hclrcd one
bnrrpl of whisk), n of

alcohol nnd three quart bottles of
whisky.

A warrant has been Issued for tin
alleged proprietor, Dr. M. L. Mauls,
who has n dental eHlce next doer, fltid
he will be given n healing tomorrow be-

fore Pnlted State Commissioner H. 11.

Menley, In the Federal Uulh Ing,
charged with dispensing Heuier without
prescriptions.

SCHWAB'S NIECE WEDDFnJ

MaryEllzabeth Meck Bride
Paul M. Walter

Miss Mary Kllzahelli .Meck, ,UntJ
Mr, ntul Mrs. T - ",Tof

of this
Jehn

rlty, n niece of rim.i.-.- .'
Mi.liwnb. wns lilnrrti.,1 ( 11- -' " "r.""; ....."' V.. I i.
Walter, of Pittsburgh nml u...., J

last night In New Yerk. The
' ,,5

wis In Mr. Hcluvnh'H tl , ."'rt

UlUUKJII.

-- ""-me (ift.

ir. viuiitr n nil nitllniUlH nf I,..n r11 .,.! . i.. , .. "'llivini... ". ms n(i.training nt Jeffersen Cellem i."w ie m
overseas service ns n cnptnln n ii
medical corps. United States .:!
hns lived n Hcthlehei.1 Jm,."!
hm. "rl
Dr. nnd Mrs. Walter, after TWi

15. will be nt home nt Fountain tm
the Urthlciicm Home of Mr. ninl
Schwab. Mri
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li "Yt your money W'-
j I -- . back when you bny clothes; 1 1

1 1 you want the clothes, service, i I

1 1 style But ifs geed te knew that 1 1

1 ifyou're net satisfied memy back 11
si i I

1 1 Hart Sehaffner I
III &Marx 1i

m '

We're new selling all Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Overcoats at Reduced Prices
ai'KAW BRIDGE & GLOTHTRR.
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